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Enrollment Greatest
Since 1947.
R(gistra«on tJ1lI. year at Bolle
_-~e!!tio'lS ..' leir U1~_.t:l~Uons. of Junior College1tal reachechtOtiII .- ...
lre.shman .flllSS ofCtceJli ~ -be of 730 studenta, a record number
obtai~Jri Hr C.ottenherg'I.o!fice since 1947, accon!ingtO--Dean
begtriiilDg October 9. Conan Mathews. With enrolhnent--
All petitions must be returned still' goiJJg On, Dean 'Mathe\\'11 ex.
by tHe tO~1ng Friday, October peets the student body_1oreach
. '- , .• _ 16, at 4:00.1be campaIgn between '
,--'---'----~.,--,-:-=~~~.:.::-~~---~::.1953 ~.wlI1J:Ie.heldA.ur., -mreVen-greatertotar------~.· ..7·-'-----
, , .' In&' the folJlmini week. "Entering freshmen number ap-
proximately 440 ID tar,an increase
. oL64';LOver.1astyear'a class.'
There are 215 sophomores now
~teredand 73 student nurses,
Of the total, 70% are men stu.
dents. Included In this 10% 'are 97
veterans, 88 of whom are veterans
of the Ko~an war.
The Incre~ In regatratlon is
mainly in the' freshman class.
y.'hidt--is 60<;;' larger than that of
last year. In 1947 the enrollment
at this time -was higher, y,ith 600
!'enroll~ in the freshman <'.f"alont'.,. ,I -, , ,
INotes from the Dean
j . ' "
j AI1)' nei...· students or freshmenIwho failed to get their pictures
I taken will have thrm taken soon.IA nonce wl!l be postffl. on the
I bulletin board gi\'in~ the lime and
1pJ;ic-(., Also theose students \\'hi?
1tallMlo' bel phySical clCammations
j will please report to the registrar.I Thl' "open period" that has been
Iset aside ("\'el")', day from 9:45 to110:15 should be used b)' students
Ito ~ their advisors on change otIsubjects and other such problems,
Studeni COUlcii
Holds Meeting'-~I--------";;'-'-----:'-'---'--------.- Members of the we studentU-'.I-.tation Hour Ltbrary Hours Posted 'council ha\"t' held three concla\'eS
meu , II 'r Ih no" J ' 0>1 to formulate plans for tM 195."\.54I WC'dn<"adll)'momll\l: from 9:(5. ours or e ise umor • schoo! )"t'llr. aooord.ing to Jerry
ho.is R4,O\'.1It"rbt'rt E, JUdlartb of 1t'1,;t"Ilbnll")' ha\'(' b.,'('n a~no~ Crandall studt"nt body pt"t'Si~nt.Itilt' f1rst M('thodiat Chun'h "'ill 11)' Mrs, Redford. ht"ad hbran~. Otht"rs on tM council lln.' Dm
.'''lh''It ..> for Ih<' ,\a...-x-ill'..d Wo- 'opM\ th(' flrat of 11 fot'rit'S of 30 &hool hours "ill ~ from 8:00, Wa.rd1l'. \ice-presldent; JOSl'{lhine
'm.'", SIIItI"",, 1~;1Il \Ol'h 11.::" ·'·'1'mNillntlon houl'1l In tht' roll('l;<" au. to 5:00 Dnd this will IncJudf." tht'l Uzaso. ~taT)'; ElsIe See\"t'rs.
'N1UI> T ......",,>. Srplrmb"'r ••. 10 ,lHorium, noon lunch hour, On ,Monday,! tT't."IlSUN'r,and Miles Gibson, soph_
Ill.. StullI'll' I~n'on I.., IIroom ! C (~liUilh Urnll. hClld or trn:- TuMa)'. \,·t"dnf."'Sda)·. lind Thurs, , oman' repl"("$("OtaUn'. The position
Shlrlt'> 1l.'t11<', .\ WS pr~hknl.l m\l~h,' drp.'lI"tmrnl will Ill' lit the d.l)' (",cnin,,~ thc libra!)' will !.lE' Iof fr-eshmnn TC-prest'ntath'e will be
n"""d ;n ml.tr ...~, of rrrrmnnl("llll ('nIH,ol.. of th(' Austin PiPe or,ran opt'n from ,:00 to 9:00, Ifillt'd b~' an election to be !It'ld In
111,,1Intrwfll""'" olr.rr!:S of !W'\' .. ral for rl\cb of tht' houl"II In th(' fy. To h('lp MO'. lkdford this )'car ()('otober. ,
nthr,. nfJ:llnlzlillon>, "h: th ..n (,-';'11111"', thrt't' "Iud ..nts \\ill have l;l\'t'n Among buslnes.s t11lnsactc.>dWllS
pl.1111NI'hrtr O\\n rill!» purpf)w'\, i In rommrnlln" 011 Ih" inillAtlon thl'lr timt', Th .. )' aN' JaniC'<' SUlls. adopting th~ budg('t for\.the ('n•
.,,·Ihili.~, t't~. lotht' ltitb jOf Ihll "nIC'fo, t-:~II:."I1" n. ('.hlllfN'. Mar)' Hila:" and Pllt AUltln, Huth 5uing tenn and making plans for
, Olh.'r .\ \\ S offlN-" \\ho \\'t'n- pt"l"lIi<l..nt of thl' rollc-o:t' ~aid. 'This Conard will bI> hend of the clrcu- th~ sale or beanies. The pfOC'C'eds
<III""lu("..,..1 Ilt..- [lrlor~ ... lflln....-n·IIH'o~l'nm hM romt' lU Ih" T't."Sult laUon dC'partmrnt, from tht' HIe or the caps will go
\l .... ·plfiltl ..nl; l.<"On.. S\\('('n<,)'. Io( ~Iudrnl n-qill'II. In thl' plul, Th£' BoiM' Junior Colll"t<' libra!)' 10 th(' l!:l'nt'ra! student body fund.
1('("1'1'1"!)'; Wllnd" "rak... tl't'lll- Wh"n our \'Oung propl .. f('('1 tht' La on....of tht' llt"lit In Idaho llnd Its It WlU also ,\,otf'd to allow I\U-
IIr .. r; ll.Arl"un It.." IltlfJ Sh:lt"On n....-d 10 lAke tim .... oul from th .. U5l! b)' tht' studmts il gt'C'atl)' weI. dt"nt nurse'S from .St. Alphonsus
:"i ..hol .., '-OI'!lomon:' rrp,,-.rntl\Uv('. huw mlu ..rlllli.lic world (or 5Oftl.. romNi b).'tht" Ilaft. who will glad!)' .nd St, J.uke·s to atten4 Union
nnrl rlOnnll nil.. , dorm n:'pft'lle'nIA' lllll~i. IWriOU'!ml'ditatlon. \\'1:' lJl'. ht'lll thost> In nl'C'd of ~arcll night ~IK'C."$. The membt-rs also
II\'(' 11.. \,. " .... 'hould oftt'r Ihllt oppar- mllll'rial, appolntt'd ~ s.~). and
TIlI'..... offiC'N In ~h.. , ofl:llnlu. t\lnilr Thl. program I, lx-Ing Kristin Mathew'S to 1('1"'''t' as lOCial
t!,m tin:' 'It ill o{l("n, Non:1nate-d for .Iar-tNt "t1....r lonlt lind ellN'ful dis· ehllinnan and stadium m&nagt'r.
frt'1lhm"n n-pN-.('ntA t!\'t'1I. "Tn- C\l,."lon wllh t'('pn'lIC'ntllli\ ... dl'l);}" l'M;()('<'tI\~ly. '
Donn~ <:t!ath;'m. 1f~lrn ••IItIH''''' mt'n of th ..) romrnunlt)· who 111\\'1:' Commf.'nllng on the work 1IC'-
"',1. KAflin \~111')"Normn CAlIl'n· gl\'t'n nolhl~1 comm ...ndlttion romplW1t'd b)' the group. JrlT)'
,Int. lind Jo (omn Two or IhelW 10 Ihe llropot.cd program." tht" &clwodul .. uJd. "I ft'el tbt're Is an ~lIl'nt
l:lth will IIC' eho"'n In nn d('('l\on Shulenh will moltr' stood orgAn Choir tour: studmt coundl thIs)"Hr. 11lf.).,
1l0000rllm.. Ihl'! "('('k, A !'OC'IAIchAir- mll"le.' nntl Ihr lIc!iptUN' N'ad with. 1lN'lll to hl"t' th~ aplrit of flt"ttlnJ:
mlln. "n'f('rllhl)' II .~lhonlON' .. Irl. Ollt romm ..nt h}' dt'fl:)11lt'n from ::lO a. m,. Mara· thinp done quickly and effldt'nt.
will 111;,0 IIC' ('1('('led at Ihl' 11m.., rhun:hC"ll whoM denominatIoN are Homt'dlllr; ::1:00 Ir."
• \\'onlNI 'IUd(,~III \\'I:'I'C' Ilfl:CtI 10 tl'J),""",nttd on the .fud4lnt bod) ..
In. 1lf''Ind dull. 1111 l.TI,S,. AlINltl thr AWS·,ponllON'd 11'11.AltendllflC'f' will blt ..nllrt'l)' "'01,
I~!"r,"{(11.IIIlI) llroUJl, will m('f't whll~h,wlU held In Morrison hllll lUlla!")',
'1')"'''1111,'. ()(olollc'r I. 10 olltnnl1:r on \\'('(In'''1I1I1)' aU ..moon.
fll' fhl. )t'IH'lI IIcl\\'1l11'1l _
ill<' !n'('l\nlt will Indl"'" II I:('n, I.
,', " piAn of 0fl:llnllntlon If time NOT I ( ..EI Y• arB 0 0 K
I" 'mlh. "!r€'t!onll of clllh offl('t'!1I
\\11 I... IHII, Th ... llmU,1'/I In~ttllc· Aplllll"atlonll for the NO\'t'f11IJ<i!r PIan 5 Mad.
I" i. 7.' H.....d Mlllllr. All I..D.S. 19. 195.1. nnd thr April 22. I9.'W.
'1';''''flI~,l'I:' u!lft'd to ftUf'nd. ndmlnl/llratlol\ll of tht- rollt'gt' ,
\ . qllAlltlt'ntion t('lt Am now A"all· The tll'lt Infttlna of the lAs DoIa
Chru ada'T-... able! at &1~tl\'II Strv~ System .taft will be held T\Iesda)', &.!p-
-, - 1000aiboarda thmughout the! eoun· ttmbel' 29. .ccordtnJr to Uelen
To Be eld Tomorrow tl')', Md>.Jd., editor of tho publication.
"hffrl .. ler tryoUI. wlll be> ht'ld l':IIRlhir Itudt'ftta who Intmd to MI... McDaid Hid that .nyone In.
I"morrow lurlnr lh ... f~ period lalto thl. ttl\ on ~llh.r clat. ahould t,nttted In worklna on tbt' )'H.r,
h'I" N'h • ondand thIrd pt'rlocla apply at once to the ntNlrt!lt Sf. book wu wtleorne .. onI,y • few
I" front tho 8hldtmt Union. lK'tl\'II S.rvlec! l(»CaI board tor an membel'l ba,.. been eboIm. 'l'h.-
I !t-ellOll w takopillce flt'lCt Jl'rt, APPllcaUon and a bulleUn of Infor- membert .... JMnMDmnet. 8uft,.
,hj' In Ihe lin hall. mJtlon. 11)' Kane .net Joan '\VJIM'ln, ~
O-StuiJentsBnrollfot 19B3






" " .,I1·,rhool mi" ..I'. 111<' (1n.1
I",., "r Ih .. , ..hoot ~.."r, \\M hrlll
.. , ,,1, <"('nino: in tllr Sh ..l"nt
1',' n (;('/1rr,,1 ('hnlno,," for th ..
r', " \\;" I...,.,n.. Sw,-rn"y Mild"
\. i fl;tni,h,.d It\ Krn 1>;\\ 1("'1'
{II, '·"d'n. nntf Itr: OIIC'/" I1CINI 11.
fl, l~ nf .....r..monl ..~ ,i',rln!: th('
J/I' ';r,ulrin I'tl/"~ " ..rro nWilrdrd




-~.g:ooA,m., ){erld. nronco ltadlum ~ p1t'tlty
Nampa; 2:00 p,m,. of \\"Of'kfn and lb .. ,.... the dut.
,,111 &PIn ha\"e the opportunity
to aal.lt and thtoreby adll to thtlr
--------lo\\'1\ tlftlUriea In proportion to
beol1l 1.1 faculty ad· lhto number ,of worktrI McJJ .up-
pllel.
Student Dod)' Prftidmt Gerald
fa' an aU-)'ftr projc!oct Crandall, Hid faculty mtmMra
.ted In May, MIa heIpM on .the tlrat pnw by tak-
that bM \VOrk haa Ina tlcftta aInctt tnt' Ihldenta \\.(.t-.
.tarue! on the pub- not orpnlleod,' but rlU'n hOW on
that Mr, Franklln they \\iU ha'" to carry tho load
~I,,", Clubprt!lldmta ahould.~,lhertor the ann\lAl, chClck to ~ that thtlr orpnlu.
taklna pIcturew around tlorls are ~ted on the \\wk,









• IColl~t' fl\Ci.'tI latit SaIwhat may well 1» t
Iclub 00 thios )'~r'.
[Lul.s;tII,ml;tY .. rtl~hr&'
10 rrnancv NUl,)' 00 t hO'~'
\\ hkh to JUt.l>lt' thu )
of n",dILy!t- Smith''',
E\r,dl J C, wnidi?,'
Ct';\!l"ll,ut }"i11" wllh •
ot a ....ml·IJfll ~d.~. '".
b/JNlill;; hMk. And
t<L,>t ch::uglnJ; lin ... 1
duh nL1H.,,;;,~t'to 11\'~
')iJtn~_.. (_·r ~~,rn..• and I
It\.: I;M!W 1111' ,)('"r
lL,!:", 'W,,,,hll!;;tun.
th2l1 J~"I!O"'t U"I' .'
orr"fl\<, LUI lot'"r w
....dll» Ito I.ktt'nt~ wh
(...... l>.tl dUtK til cr
.~t row. I~(t to right-Dick Print. lIWIACer; Nick Rudge. DeLane Pkretz. Geo.' AUrn. lack I·ocock. Dick lOlllyn. 1>00 Whit e, 1>41..
FAro. Bob Donnell"). lim lIanoa. Glen Crosby. Dtl\'rr('Ht'Dtand_~~y We~rrber. tralnt'r. .
84'('ood row-Kdley Roberts. Jim Chatterton. Pat l\lorrl!l, Roo CampbeU;-Okkrrurrey. UoOffi5rtjiOr,-ctltt'&i: UroJSo. UUt-UuUrt';-I...-,.·--- , l: ....:c!= lb~ rQ\lLtt
Buhler, BI')OUIt Lemon. Jim \Varner and George Payoe,' ' - ..hb C.. ,dl Smlth'JI
Third row-s-Ccach George Blankley. lack Ne\lo'1l1aD.Eltoo Robinson. 8rucrBrt'oo. DIU Brown. nob t'u!lvylt·r. :\1..,11' I:dt'n. Ukk S_b,. ,]-.,.'1)" Tt'dIV:' "1
DOD Tate. Ed Lod~e. Tooy Park. Tooy Hepler and 1It'&d Coat'h Lylf' Smith,: -, . < • '.
}'ourth row-George ~Ierritt. Dou~ l;1ery. loho Wallb. BUl Tarrow. Tom Spr;tCtu'. "ohn .·klds, B111Clardnrr. and .·rrd ~1U.I<U1r"·, Sol "; > !TIl"" J C .'$ III I
~nt lor the picture were DuanePler("r. Doo StevrnAOD. Lan)' lI ..poer. Ah'1n ~oU"Y. noy I>avb. "1m ..on.... A,t Kr:aUolC IIDd Ii"" J",H lIlll r'''lr-)t'lir !lCbMl
land lIolbrook.'· '''' t";>t,..' .... r M1.<1 Itw: ......,n:or~:k'~::r';:s:~:~::::t:'~::n::::~~....... ;.:::e';~:~~Pep Hat s -'-'-IDo~"White Lost ~ ::!::~o~~''':;I~..m:: ;~~ I~ . • ~,... u! (lkltt!)(lfM I
~ • This )'car ruc l.~ inlrQ(hctn.~ i\ r:;;0' r Season ,.-t,·",I"Oo.o '.""-~. i\ulIu'tl WIt : lint.' idea in pep hats. r, ""'.-n It "";>1 ~'l<:ltlr In Ow
~ 4 The hal~, )'Oll ha~e prohahly~ • st'cn a ft'w by" now, an' hllJt~ itnd TI'" too lfj;\ II Il)rt:.,~ 01 I.',,,,dl I:', .... 11.',.. 1 ;:~m(' Ilut )'(04,..
~ • I.C'II~Smith 'Ol\tt.'r ...14 ~d.k,d< Lu! I·.•·.-.:! t ... slIlil ll'lOI.Jt tM ....
~ • oram;l' acl'll:\.' tht' froot, J~ 4 The school bdic\'(':i tht~(' multi. IH"'k wIth tho~ lIT<.. or Jk,o Wlnlt', ,;:'<T:t' of 1M -"Nr ""un l'lIU •• ""
~ -SHIRTS LAUNDER,ED- ~ . !Ir ItllltJI('k tr r'\l I" ( , J (' II "'..n Itt" ~ club •. ·..._ .... pur~C" hatsarc II lIOund in\·I'SI.!" . , 0, ,I.' ,"cOr. ,)(,L·~ .1 11 I I \\'11 hI ,'",I;forr:L\ ...hkh loui'" -aT <,-
~ FUR STOR AGE R ~ men! nnr! Wl'lI .worth $1.25 Th(')1 i k' C 'J J II... w.J ",.1 )t'.r. I'
:' UG S CLEA NED ~ are al.'nilnblc in all size'S. ','"ltt".r"d " kn.~,.. Injury III Itl.. 1.".1 n J (". h0fW" for lin
~ Downtown Office Plant Dn'v~lll' Branch ~ I III I h "'''\110 wllh ,,: ~I" _in._ _ .... \Vc havc over 600 ~lndcnh lind i ,:-11\,.. 0 ,. ),',11". "".Inj"r... "
: lI09 Bannock 8th &: Fort St... 150-&''Isla Ave. ~ only 300 hat~, Good luck to thOM': knt',· at tit .. tliUt ot IO'llb4lJ I'D'" \\'In. 1m.. or dr~\A·. 1M It
~A~A."' ••••• "'••••• ~•••••••••• A•••••••••••• ' ••••• : who arl' intt'r<"ltl'd. : '''''' thl. ) ...:lr ,\Il.'r "'wnl fl.,). of l~"u' J'm!!), Coll~ ""lf n",t IJon ....:t. n;.:.un h.l ..k ,n .. h.\l rn) "'t<1I bco 1M ~',
pnlClll:.' wtwn on,.... .\,:.lln II" ~"......hI, III IlJC hlotory. If not
1(" .••• o"r nllll it .....". ,f,-"I'!r.l !tl d l-, rh.· "\1)'11 Inlrt .... lirnc f
II I'O'iI<JnM h".ll In.lim.· ("r't""" l'1t;~1 /1'1 il lOOt( Ilmc'.
,,,,, on till' tull d'lh Tllt' folkwolnit I, the.-
Wtlll •• '0":0.\ CfI'J/ltl:.! nn I" Ll eT) ,.'1:.'.1-1: .. for tlW 1!l\1" n
\Vhcn lb •• 19':>'1 ..dillon o( rh.' a 1:lr~.· IlIlnl"1l o( tt". p'l", "d"l,..r:-t. YQklma Col~.
Bronco (flIllh,,1I It'am pl.l) I"! E~ .• :roqnll 'lllol.-k Th.~ .·.\ltt htl!-". ~ '~lnho-I' 10, OlympIc J
I'rdl J. C 1'1.•1 Sar'lrrby .'n'!1It1~ ".Ii "n·' ot IUC· ........ 1 r.rl1':nd I:."r, :"'..;" At BlTm4!r1Otl
Ih.')' look I/) th,' Iwlr! itn ,., .... tlllnn . ."I'-' Irom Lt.l )of'llr Illld nn .. of 11ot' '''·!nl ...r 17. \\'f"llmuufl'1"
..-.. al recon! of :~ \\,·in-.; "ntl only ~ CP,'f~'\t h.lf'k~ In th,.. "t:'\!r r,( Ifbho ,let S41l IAk ..
i lossf's, ThL. rt'corr! d:111"l back 10 t ,doh ..:- :14. Wco6rt Coil';';
j(qr, wh"n Ih ..)' I".'al E.H!"rn Or", 'k'IOt. ...:- 11. Ot"tOn Ttdf
I.:on ColI(w..;l' of F:dw:allon 1'1.0 We~thlin'ttr Oub ~;nwmboor r.. nlt.'k' at Jltollburl
.. .. To Mett Wednesday ~;,,.'.t'mh ...r 14, ~ at ruc
~;"vmlh"r :ll. f'u.a<kn:l Junior
rnl.·r.· .. lt"! ,llld"'nt. I\rr 111\,',01 Coil....: .. Af l'IU.,tknll
10 all"nd \\'''''llmin.lrr .-I,," 11'1,... ,
In:;; \V ..dnc.d;l)' nr.nn In Iht' "O', 'l.
I/)I)n:;;,. of th .. Shul,,"t l'n;;)!,
Thl. l:ro'll' I, 11 "rroll) !rr ,"\
Conl;r~.lli()r1:TIi.! orr,:anl/allnn I..,
r.olll'l:l' 111:'- youlh. W...IrH It) ,
mt'f'tln". lh .. flr.t of th .. )rH 111
Inr.r.lt!., 11 'p""k .. r. and I,hn JlI
1)0' mnrl .. for th .. ji"llr'~ ."Ii\ ItiM
W"~tmln.! .. r Cr.I!> will I,.. trpr .. ·
ol'nl ..d on Ih .. rnt .. r·f'nllh (''''In.jJ
IOnllO UNOl' "U'IfO~I" 0' lilt COCACOlA COIol'AHYIV
ISI,ANI) COCA.COIA UOTI'J.lNO CO., DOISE








SCHOOL· SPORTS nil' l'r-..l Itrnnro IIowl .ill not
only f .. alun' " first dAIll roothiall
eArn.. hilt !llllO oOnt' of 1M br/IC
h'Ifl1"'f'OmlnJt~ In rue hl!lIOf)' (()fT'lo
pI .. , .. wtlh dl1llCC'.
roach 1.)'le SmUh'l «ri&Jn!I wiD
h"k1l' th.. Indian. from IlAtont
J llnlor ColIC'(C' 01 Oklahoma In onf
of Ih.. hMt gAmt'1I tob! I''''~
lid. ) ..or AI nronro Stadium. nw
lo:'ltm" will tll? loll~'t'd by aD the
~omln" ltt't.tottIPtht't11 tnd •
,1'lnt ..
'I1lOlIgh th" dato b ,till far off,
Sf}\{'m~r 14. thc!d.tnCtt corrJnlU"
,."Ino"tty Ifnrtln« to think of Wll)'1
In whl(h to hAW on" of IbP bfIIt
httn)l'rofTllng dancH f1WI' Mid Oft











"r. 1'o)'J to-Loa won"
